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Ke holds, PhD, from the Unive"itv of NewMoxicoand
b"helm', ,nd mas"'" degr""s from ~ew Mexico Slate
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R"cent eveng on and off campLJ,e, aerO;; the country
have brought ;ncreo,ed ait""lion to univer,ity teatning, and
have prov;ded. renewed ,mpetu; for faculty to examine hotn
(heir courSe con lent and l11ethod, of classroom in'tructioo.
rhe cmph"i,< ul",n imµroving "n;veC5ity instruction has
"",en irom " "",iety of 'OLJrCeS decreased student
enrollmeot, f"tultv meT;l and tenure decision', conte"tions
of "on-relevance from student>, empbasis "PO" competenq-
ba,,,,j in,truction, 1lndof oourse a continu;ng laculty intere,t
in ;nstruc\ional improvemenl.
One ba,ic component of many ;n'truct;onal improvemen(
program' at the cullege and university level ;, the use of
'l"dent "ling form, In ,pite of co"fli~ting e\iidence
~"Qci<1tcdwith the reliability, \ialidity, and u,e/ulnes; of
stud"nt "ting<, tbe informotion obtained is often u,ed by
iJ~ulty ," ono among several >ource, oi information 1o,
impru\iing cla,,,oom il1munion'l Then the Que,Uon is
<"ked; "How may ,tudent feedback be ",ed to improve
cl,ssroom ;nslrucUonr Studen( rating iorms are often of two
b."ic types; evaluative Or de,criptivc. Evaluative form' ;n
most in'lance, ,i mply report ,tudent opinion of how "good"
or "bad" were variou> ",peets of the cla,sroom ;nstruction
De,criptive form>, un the olher h.nd, may indicate what;'
occurring;n the clas"oom but may not nece"orily provide
iniormation for improving ;nstruct;on. Moreover, the par-
licular attriburc, included in any >i~gle <tudent rnting form
may not 'pan the imtnrctional oUribute-, tnat prior re,earch
n,,< ""ocioted witn effective 'eaching,
The purpo,e of thi, '\<Jdywa, to identify the relJtion,hip
hNw"en de,criptive atlributes 01 cia>Sroom in'tructio~ and
ovemil evol,,"\ivc 'oting> student> reported for university
cla,,,ooms, The two overall '"ling' students employed 10
evaluMe the cia",oom included. 1) a self-repor\ of the
amount the student learned, and 2) how much the student
would like 10 take another course from the instructor.
.~hhough the," criteria for cla"room instructional ej·
fect;vene$$ were pr;marilv ";tudent outCome oriented," the
finding, might offer in'tructor> information for guiding the
d;rect;on of a ,eli-;n;1ialed ;nstruct;onal ;mprovement
program
An in.,trument, the UniverSity (Iomoom De,~ription
Q"e,Uonnnirc IUCDQI, was develoµed to obtain the
>tud."B' description of "how often" certain instructor
b~h"viors occurred and to obta;n the ;tudents' over"11rating.'
of the cour>e. for three su~ce."ive years, diiferent pi lot form,
of tne in'trument were admini'tered to a tot.1 of 9.623
i
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conivcr,it\' 'Iudent' and an"ly"cd to identify ,pecific clu,ter>
01 'lue,tionnaire ilem"
The ""ti,tieal technique, of factor analysis "nJ varima,
rOlation were ",cd 10 ,cien the item, which were retained;n
the i;flal form of the UC[)Q. The retained item, obtained an
"v~r'ge factor loarlingof .6ft (range'" _,19-.81)on the ap-
p,opriMe Ioc\or, "nd an nvcmgc of 11 (fOl1gC '" .00-_39) on
""eb 0; the other factor;, Thu5, both the criterion of .40 or
ahove rccomm"~d,,d by Kai,er,2 and (he ,criteria of Thur-
Slone', simple Wue(",c were mcd Accordingly, the UCOQ
we' considered" "factmiilliv pure" mea<uring i,,'trument.
On the ba,i, of the Jnaly,,,, conducted, the following ,ix
faelo". e.g., ciu,;!e" oi item;, were named "nd defined;
Enthusiasm _ refer> to expre"ed enjoyment in leoching,
in(crc'\in~ teaching ,tyle, enthu,i"m and hLJmor. The
",howillanship" of the instruclor,
Cia" participation _ de,cribes the instucto(, ability 10
,timul~(C ~I"" di.lcLJ"ion, enCOLJragedialogue, and allow
>tuM,,\5 to e,µre" their own Vle,,,s,
Cou"" difficult¥ _ ·refer; to course difficulty with
reference to race, complexity of concept" and amount of
work re<iuir€d to leorn the rnntefi~L
Ci.,ity of i>""ent.l;on - reiers to organilation of
rre>entation" appropriate level of terminologv, complexity
expcc"mI undcf5tondably, ,nd thc material cover", agrees
with cour;e ubjective,_
Objecti,ity of exam, _ refer; to fairness in grading,
balanced coverage, and 'LJHieiellt re"iew and time given
p,ior to the e,<nm,
Indi,iclual a"i,tance - de,cribes the a"ailability,
friendliness and rappmt of the in>tuttor with individual
'tudent5
,ach oneof the con,lnlct, above ho, been discus>ed as an
illtribute of cia;;roofll in'truetion by one Or more of the
followillg inve'tigators; De,hllande,4 1,"oo,on,S Remmer<,6
Hildebrand? Coffmon,U Cibb,9 R\~am,10 and HoyL11
Although the inve'tigator> identified a somewhat diiferent
cluster of item" each clu,te, appea" to he representative of
J 5imilar ,,,,deriVing con,truct. The particular set of six
ConstruCl$ outained in the 'tudy reporteJ here, however,
were the olle, which emerged ailer the ,erie, of foetor
an,1Iy,;, with the ,.mple of student, in the Southwe,( United
State"
~ow, in whot monne, o'e the ,ix ,ttribute, of instrLJctor
IwhO'fior ""ociated with the overall ratings reported bv
<tudent,1 ,\ multiple rcgre"ion ,1nol,.,i, w", u,ed to idelltify
how each con>truct, in and 0; itsell, wa, ""oeiole<1 wilh th€
Mcrall r~tings", w~ll "' how "predictable" the criteria were
whe" oil (he constrcK!S were token together. The re,,,lts of
th" Inultiple regre"ion analvses are presented in Table 1,
l'ir>t oi all, note the magnitude 0; tne mLJltiplecorrelation
coefficient5, whkh ore re,pectively, ,65 and .82 lor predicting
A,nounllearned and Take another cours. from the instructor.
iJoth of the mLJltiple correlation coefiicicnt, ore 'ignif;cont
end occount for" ,,,Hieienl amount of the variance to
wo,,"nl discussion of the individual predicto" In <>ther
word" the item du,ters identified by the factor .n.ly,es wcre




Partial Correlation, of In,tmetm








b1thu,iJSm (" = .75)1
Cia;; participation Irr == 72)
(our,e diffkulty Irf == _58)
CI,1<i1y of presentation (" '" ,66)
(luiectivit\, of exam, Irr == _62)










'significant ot Of b~vond _05
I (,on bach's Alpha rcliabilitv coefficient
.~n e""millation of Table 1 indicate, that a 'igl1ificant
co"tributor to the amount learned in the course by lhe
'\LHlentsWil' the instructo,,' clarity of pre,entation (beta ==
,70), It "ppear" that the organi'otion .nd presentation oi the
cia» ",aterial, rem,1in, an irnportant5timulu, to learning in
,pit" 0; the current de·emphasis ul>on lecturing ol1dthe ,tre"
UI}OI1'tudellt initiated instruction. Note, however, tho! th"
instruClOr5'abi lity to dicit di,cu"ion and cla.. participalion
Ih,," '" 12) i, al>o ,igl1ificantly associated with ,elf-reports
of 't"dcnt le,ming. Thus, dialogue between ciass members
"nd the instructor ,erve' to enhance the arnOLJntlearned by
""d"nts, and o"e may thcrefore infer that instructor and
,(uden! di,ctLI,ion of course content help, 'tudenls learn
\'Vhe" the portial correlation, for wOl1tingto take anolher
COU"'"from the in,lructor were ,,,amined,, different ,tyle of
inS('l'ctor beIH"ior emerged, API,o,cntly, in addition to the
main con(rib"tor of clarity of pre,ent.lion (beta = _35)two
oth"r attributes were olso important. These attribute, were
instructor enthusiasm (bela = ~3) and the ind;vidual
a"i.t.nce (bela = 20) that the instructor provided to
""d,,~ts. Tnu., the "entertaining" facet of in'lruction wa, the
impetus '0' .\tudell!> to want to Lakeadditional ceurSe, from
Ihe ,arne in'tructor. Thi, finding may have implication, for
in'!rlJcto" who want to inoe"," clo" enrollment>.
It is important to note that tile correlation· between the two
overall rating'. amount learned "nd take another course wa,
very high (r = .70), I-Iowevcr, in spite of the high correlation
i>elween the two overall criteri" different ,ets of ciomoom
attribute' were a"od,ted with e"eh roting_Accordingly, the
me,"11 ,oting' ore ,ufficicntly independent lo infer th,t they
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de,cribe difforOl1t outcome, ior the cia". The," two out-
come, hove implication, for the dircction an imtructor tokes
for improving classroom instruction,
Thus, in gcnc,"l, the re,ult> indicate that if the instructor
organized cour>e content, I"e,entcd the material< dearly,
and invulve!1 "udents in class di,cussion" then the student,
report(·,d that the .mOunt learned was high, On the other
h,,"d, il the in'tructor in addition to organi'ing cou"e
content "nd rrcscnting the material clearly was enthu,iastic.
and g"ve individual a"i,tante, then ,tudents indicated nigh
interest in taking another course lrom tne instructor
Accordingly, the iollowing advice c"n be oilered to in-
$1Il,clor> a, a guide tor a ,clhlirected in,tructional im-
provement program. I; ,tudent learning i, the mo,t important
outcomc YOlt ewect rrorn classroom instruction, tilen 'pend
til11eupon tile improvement of course content. In additiOI1, if
you indud" thc gool of having ,tudellt., take additiOnal
cou"e, from you. then de,'elop the "entertaining" qualitie,
of your d""'ooln prcsentation,
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The lesson of the past may, ,only confirm what both radicals and conservatives nave
oiten said but nave not alway, really believed_that 'nan does not live by bread alone
Affluence does not buy morale, a sense oi community, even a quiescent conformity,
Instead, it may only permit larger numbers of people to express their existential
unhappine" because they are no longer crush~d by the burden of the economic
struggle.
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